VEGAN

LACTOSE FREE

GLUTEN FREE

BREAD

|

Seeded sourdough, ciabatta or
gluten free bread w/ butter

4.5

Served daily from 7am-2pm

6

Toast w/ spreads (honey, jam,
peanut butter or vegemite)

Mix and match our tapas plates to create a
board with all your favourites.

EGGS
Poached eggs

7

Scrambled eggs

7

Chilli + spring onion
scrambled eggs

8

Truffle, porcini + parmesan
scrambled eggs

9

MEAT + FISH
Crispy streaky bacon w/
maple onion relish

8

Smoked salmon w/ blinis, dill
mascarpone + bonito flakes

9

Ham hock and manchego
croquettes w/ sriracha aioli

8

Grilled chorizo w/ roast capsicum
+ corn salsa

8

Prawn + ginger toast w/
sweet + sour sauce

9

11

Crab cakes w/ green apple
salad + kaffir lime mayo

VEGETABLES

|

BIGGER TAPAS

Grilled broccolini, bok choy +
courgette w/ romesco
+ flaked almonds

8

Shiitake fried rice

10
12

Avocado w/ nori salsa +
toasted sesame

9

House made gnocchi w/ miso
roast pumpkin,caramelised
onion + hazelnuts

14

Potato “patatas bravas” w/
sweet soy glaze + kimchi

8

Buttermilk fried chicken w/
honey mustard
Panang beef curry w/ chilli
peanuts + kaffir lime

16

Sauteed mushroom medley w/
sherry reduction, goats chevre
+ pinenuts

9

Sweet potato + black bean
fritters w/ avo salsa + chilli jam

10

|

Grilled prawns w/ yuzu coconut 14
cream + green papaya salad

SWEET

Mandarin french toast w/ house
made black sesame ice cream
+ candied puffed rice

CHECK
MENUS IN
STORE FOR
OUR WEEKLY
SPECIALS

8

Burnt honey panna cotta w/
poached pears + buckwheat
granola

|

12

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

S

One slice of bread or toast w/ butter
Condiments (chilli jam / romesco / nam jim /
sweet + sour sauce)
Steamed Rice

3
3

We created our menu to give you the flexibility to design your

5

We use free range eggs, bread by Loafers Artisan & Strange Grains.

COFFEE

ABOUT OUR MENU

own meal. Please be aware that during busy periods we may be
unable to accomodate menu alterations.

TEA

Black
White

3.5 / 4
4 / 4.5

Extra Shot
Bonsoy
Almond/Coconut Milk

0.5
1
0.5

Iced Latte
Iced Coffee/Choc/Mocha

5
7

Batch Brew

4
2

Babyccino

SPECIALTY DRINKS

KOMBUCHA

Tea Master’s Breakfast

5

French Earl Grey

5

The Goddess Cleanse
Radiant blend of lemongrass,
ginger & juniper berry

5

Forbidden Fruit
Sencha green tea with
pomegranate, hibiscus & rose

Green Tea + Ginger

SMOOTHIES
Daily Grind Banana, peanut
butter, honey + almond milk

8.5

5

The Vacation Mango,
passionfruit, yuzu,
mint + coconut cream

8.5

Jasmine Green Tea

5

8.5

Gin Shan Creme Oolong

5

The Queen Acai, mixed
berries, lychee, apple juice,
+ chia

SOFT DRINKS

Chai Latte

5

JUICES

Matcha Latte

5

Cold pressed apple / orange

6

House Hot Chocolate

6

7

Special Hot Chocolate

7

Cold pressed green juice
(apple, leafy greens, zucchini,
celery + lemon)

Frozen Gingernut Milk

8

7

Frozen Tim Tam Milk

8

Cold pressed red juice (apple,
carrot, beetroot + lemon)

Coke / Coke no sugar / Sprite

4.5

Sparkling apple juice

4.5

Cascade ginger beer
Cascade lemon lime + bittes

4.5
4.5

We use cold pressed juices and kombucha by The Juicist.
Loose leaf teas are by Teassential. The Goddess Cleanse & Forbidden Fruit teas are by Mel and Co.

melandco.com.au |

8

@melandco_kitchens |

/melandcokitchens

